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A MISSIONARY BISHOP'S LETTER,

Port Victoria, Mahe, Jan. 28, 1883.
Since I>t wrote I l„ve visited many 

parishes in Mahe, and 1 was enthusiast- 
cally received. It is quite edifying to see 
the poor islanders, hastening from their 
mountains and valleys to assist ut the re 
ception of “Monseigneur”—this is the 
only name they give me here. Do not 
imagine the parishes in these islands to he 
like those in 1'ranee, or even those in 
India, l or instance, at l’Ause Royale 
where 1 was three weeks ago, there are 
near the church only the schools of boys
The fr/’ rin’ 1 b,elie.ve'two other houses, 
ine rest of the inhabitants nre scattered at 
a greater or less distance, living in “cases” 
of wood or branches, whence they emerge 
in all haste to bear Mass on Sundays 
H°w THEY MANAGE THEIR SDN DA V DRESS.

*Not to spoil their Sunday clothes, they 
carry them on their heads, and put them 
on under a tree or under the shelter of a 
rock, before entering the church. When 
there, you might tale them for people 
who are well off; for, with the exception 
of the feet,which are ordinarily bare, they 
are vet y cleanly and respectably dressed.
\ et they are for the most part very poor 
and have good clothing only for church. 
On that dav, I gave Iloly Communion in 
that parish to 300 pereous, among whom 
. "'tre firft communicants, and I admin
istered Conlirmatiun to 1ÛS ; more than 
half the number were adults and some 
very old.

For The Pilot.
The Angela* linn.
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which seemed unwilling to reveal the 
secret of which he was the bearer. Had a 
Violent and bloody death terminated the 
career of Cuthbcrt de Courcy? The thought 
was too fearful for his young wife to sup
port ; her cheek grew pale and her head 
■sought rest against the high hack 
chair on which she was seated.

“My poor child,” said her father, “you 
are too much exulted and moved by my 
sudden visit for me to converse with
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feeling of having contributed to make bis she was ahoft to Md farewell "'rag' ,n?;wll'°* 6,crwi I because, though in
end happy was a relief to her sorrows, f,„ ever to kind and vm, l,0/1®!18 *l,lte I'tayers and tears, its houghs

- EMHEmS-
The two gentlemen rose, and left the tJusHb.0/ won'1 foruî ^ had endeared her to’the oM Zt^u th^wXw^Talun/^g iSt Cth

Heavenly Master, for nV’torntotr nà?iv"e A bra-,obo’ highe^‘Jtfll higher'
faithful servant was himself called to re- home ! Alas she was now alone In 1 . c?eh ^ringing upward toward thé
ceive the reward of his labors 1 to vino •, -fiias, sue was now alone, and a glowing heavens.
been found guilty of saying Mass and tl Lmdôii mnsion Touîrse^th °L ■Exul!i“« 1,1 strength and
coneümg persons to the Catholic Faith, he desolate when CuU.hert w. . vigor, it grew every day more proudly
was sentenced and died, and hi, name was 0™cr A d friends Alas who ,m bkeaut,{“L 5>en our first parents’ fall

the long list of martyrs who whom she lmd calléd ft , to " threw the «hadow of sin and sorrow over

oJtæk, », .«-"ïï.'ï.'td.rsÿ bSïa

sorrowfully in L room ; Catherine wa “he had formerly shone^ nlteth m?urnlulIy, and their pitiful savage

52hU5$,8.i%ia'M SSjartSTf-Mass »*-* - ■*t” •**

to^suîp'rtTe^0^,misfo“r!unetwhiiin1’.?riei1 fi"'v/V W'011" la.v ■ Catherine watehef ! L“d. ° “ Lut m branches their joyous notes were changed,
U- ■ t|,i, world" is foil of it U \ ,L,a ” !be. little songster and leant a willing car | ‘-You are i-i-dit ” ,.nl; i ,i i i ““d in their melancholy song the tree
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hat hei liu-l,and wa> condemned ; hut so it ideises you to start And v. n rsil rec.ived. Larlraia was delighted at the verj little to excite riots in some jdaces great-oranddaunhter #, ngliter, and 
long as Cuthhert lived, the hope of obtain- ine,” she" added, t tirai,tr tbwa’rd her- ,f’r<J'1,'CCt °ff,bel!1g !lcav her Meml : and a for the feeling against the Irish is growing table for the fl*t UmeW Thn-^f '* L° y
mg lus pardon or, at least, of seeing him “you remember that ere w-e toto r ; . Ja>'8 after lj0th entered the convent m bitterness.R h° b crationVl.,,. h E Thus, four gen-

............ .......... :!k;E HE

“Û. ** ,,r“ ! cS&tM ofc SJFzSW
thought of losing you ; hut 1 know how j ______ 1 responsible for these actsl It would he a
attached you are to my niece, so 1 -rarcelV The p, » , , „ - , , }er, dl8grace to England if an anti-IiUh
hope von will con-ent to leave her a„'i • f, Vf" Protestant 1 «mate, accompan- ! “ot “bould be allowed to break out there
vet,” added the la.lv, orrowfullv “sht i : -Ht L St" vÉ first °"ici''1 L-î men,«u.ilt>" of assassination or ofclvoa- bait],fu Catholic, Judge Gas-
young and liaimv, ami stan.k lcVir, ,, , i 1 11 V? .1 Augustlne 8 M*88lonary Col- mite explosions be punished, whether they \ ’ ? * ^u.rt ^aroJ,na» was a little boy
i'f a fiiend than I do ” fl,U ° 111 necd | IcBe> Canterbury, last week, and received are Irish or English, or what not No “bout eight years old, he was even then 

“Catherinehas already promis,,! t , , m Cjn8ratul,tory address from the slit- one—no respectable Irishman—will have ’emarbable for Ins cleverness; and onedav 
with liarhara,”-aid Sir Re,Mnahl ’ ^'rai D 0u,r readers, as well as persons of ? word to say against that. Mr. Parnell “ school-mate as much noted for his dull- 

The young girl remain  ̂1 L, ,Ur‘ “e,DaoD 8 °'vn P»;uasion, will he in- bas hut lately expressed in strong terms “Two,- tu h™ :, ,
looked serious and - onn wlnt t,,i i I u‘reste<l m a part of the Archbishop’s re- his abhorrence of such acts. But we trust , " ‘-ham, what s the reason you are
h aving those around her in doubt whfhn,’ E V“d. 'rrohahly peruse with tquanim- Lag,ish journals and English public men always head of the class and J am always 
she wished or not to ae'cept Lady Adelinn^1 j l? V jC JV‘ e 6.,ietr at tie Church necessit- wjll condemn at once and strongly X fv?lh •
proi.o-ition. Bari,a,a, wl,„ haVstood by 1 Silf oircunistauces of the speaker, wickedness of attacking the Irish people l“ ntti00’ rclllied the boy;
smiting while her aunt was speakino [ fmd 'b“lJ I» harmonize—as the Protestant because a few half insane men have been 1 >on -ï0,n i"'"1 promise to
feeling ,mite sure that her dear fitoém public w ill^.erhaps perceive—with their guilty of abhorrent crimes. keep it a secret, and do ai I do.”
would not quit her, now looked anxiousi'v 1 an if nmate 8‘mi’re^IOnS °f the Pf0Pag- n Surely Englishmen, and particularly Jllen’ l!‘e promise being made he 
at her. " ■ j au, ’ , English public men and journals, ou<’ht ,',,Vi T -

“Catherine,” said Sir Re-inahl kin,11,- t W the address the Arch- not now to forget what they have preached i\e'V 1 firs‘ lîke “P my book tu
“you know that mv desire i- that v,m ! oiaatnX11!e.bad,Düt. OI*:IJ always taken , to other nations time out of mind, that 'pifhi ! say,a llttle prayer my mother 
should remain with mv daughter • hut if ! to,, f 1Vtercst 111 Augustine s College, "here a section of a nation is greatly db- , „ tbat 1 maJr >jc able to 1
vu» think such an arrangement’ would i }uJ f* great rcaaon deeply to love contented, and where violence breaks out ‘‘fr? n-B, , , , .

contribute to your Happiness or if B n I “1’ bccauyc>“ore thau thirty years as a symptom of such discontent, there is „ .le,ac'1 ‘hl8 I-«yer to the dull
proposal ,,f mv sister-in-law appear 'ui,,v, i aK°, bating met with, a very sad bereave- piima facie proof of misgovernment, and m l u" b2,l,jr?'cd to b.e V00 dull to remem- 
j,leasing to you, do nut 1 ,-itato tôtullu ! J!c,i'l. be lind received much comfort in ‘he rulers are to blame, because it is their lym THaame n,ght Mrs. Gaston saw 
-O. MÛ, h à- 1 ’regret v,,u, To-- on 'a ' =“ldun„g a .puet v sit to the college, duty to find a means to prevent or to ? ”“m , wntV* something behind the 
barn’s account, I would not for ativ nm i afîer V* lll“e-of ",llcl1 be spoke lie allay such a widespread discontent. an, aa 6Ve,Va' very 6trict in never
sidération ],lid- you tu remain ’ if d,,im, ' ,''Cra fur a vlslt t° Home, and while Let the English find a way to make the fE ’ n bçr children conceal anything 
so should tend to make von nnlnpmd 1 1“J18,Cu CKli°V‘C ProPaganda there he Irish people prosperous and happy. That I™11!her’he bad to tell her that he was
tbat would he ill-rewarding vourdevoteà- 1 tul n^f S?”'^ 0!-me“’ wht**like tbe 13 tbalF duty as the rulers of Ireland. The £ ‘C l’raycr fur his fellow-
ness towards Barbara. S.Pe^ therefore tu,t"nt8.of.St- Aug.utme’s, were devoted condition of society in that island is a a"iV- "1" ■ ,
without fear.” ’ 1 u' to the missionary life, hut in circumstan- standing reproach to English statesman- ,, , beDi bjtV-eight years afterward, Judge

ces of far more ascetic discipline and con- 6bip. If they nre wise, English public Easton died, the child’s faith spoke 
-taut pressure and uncomtortnbleness of men will regard the “dynamite fiend” a. “gain in the old man’s last words:

ry kind than could possibly befall the symptom of a disease which it is their ,. , S?,ud believe and feel that there i.- 
.uglishmen. He remembered seeing business to cure, and which will no loneer 8 God all-w-iso tod almighty.” 

there those who, having devoted them- admit t quack remedies,—N. Y. Herald ,,• „■ n“t know what prayer it was that
-elvc., tu missionary work in China, were -------------— . —________ ' " “bam Gaston used to sav, hut if 1 could
wearing a red cord around their waists to Bishop Brute mid the Bed-Cover teUvou. wouM not you, school boys and
show that they were ready to give their itoU Loui. school-girls, he glad to learn it ?
blood for the cause of Christ. If, there- On a cold winter day a few weeks before However, it is not necessary that you 
fore, there should ever he with those he- his death Bishop Brute, already sick vh! p ku°lv bc.,velJ W01d»- One Our
ore him a feeling of loneliness, discon- ited one of his priests, Father Corbe i lf^er llUt? Hail Mary said devoutly

tent, and dissatisfaction; a wondering There was only one bed in the house and" be,fpre atl'dy, with the intention of 
win it was that this friend or that was this Father Corbe offered to the Biéhon ^at T°u.™ay succeed in your les-
taken away from them; standing nloue as hut he refused to take it ’ sona H it Ie God s will, is enough for vour
it were upon the shore with nothing to After some contention on the subi cut ‘’nT’ ,• , ,
1 b“ wu.uld,beg °f them to re- they both lay downside by side The win'j*at 1 8ay’ “U lt be God’s
i lumber others who had found within bed-cover was small, and, according to Tl ’ FoÇ He does not will th-„ ,ve should
those walls soothing peace and comfort, his custom, he began to cover and protect B* |8UaCCCn " bat he does will is
remembering, also, that there were those his companion. that we should all he faithful and do our
Who, under the influence of a faith not to “Bishop,” said the priest, “you are not bes,‘’and ba ™re ‘bat if we have prayed 
he compared with theirs for purity, devo- keeping the covers on I lave them ^ H,“> a.nd ha,ve rcally and faithfully
ted themselves to harder lives while they all.” “a them d°ie our best, that is true success in God’s
were students and to very different lots “Oh ! no,” replied the holy man in hi s,8bt>no malter whether in the sight of 
m the rest of their lives. kind voice’; “seePyou have oSy half.™ XhnTtoSUCCeed °r fail ™ classes.-f’oung

During the night the Bishop awoke and
began to pray. The priest, who was also 
awake, listened to him with edification 
but he soon perceived that the prelate was 
slowly endeavoring to cover him more 
Pretending to he asleep, he moved rest! 
lessly and threw the covering on the 
Bishop, who, with the delicate attention 
of a mother for a child, tried to cover him 
again, being extremely cautious not to 
awaken him; but again he threw off the 
covering, exposing himself to the extreme 
cold, and a second time it was thrown hack 
to him.

THE WEEPINti WILLOW. For The Catholic
Acrostic. 

! and art
A babe 1 
Till tli

ay dreaming, one summer day, 
ie gold of the sky was turned 1o gray, 
he last bright sunbeam had died away.

The world was ridden with wrong and sin, 
And many a battle man’s heart within,
Did the angels lose and thedei
His soul 
One

Hweet, fond heart 
In the Isle of beauty fair? 
Sorrow’s vigil art thou ket 
fearful art thou at thy ura* 
Ever round thee hovers gut 
Hlchly lad* » with Uod’sgn 
May pure love rel'eve each 
And its beauties round thet 
Hejoiee, thou chosen : with 
Melding thee its vernal bio 
And hear ! it tells thee Tim 
uentle heart ! unseals the t< 
1 nto thee In hours of sad ne 
Kaints and angels shall rep 
reaching thee their songs oi 
in thy holy home of prayer 
Near thy path may Hope’s 
Ever gladd’nlng gild thy da

And
of the

mans win.

one yielded to Sin’s dread hold-
wen t with her lamb to the wolf’s red ________

And bartered It, white for the glint of gold. HiHleJuaid ’̂"!1 Mdi'ikt’toiSk1 in

With wealth tl'-gotten one palely (led, private.”
While the Hush of the wine with biood was 

red
As the hand that had lain a brother dead !

*

eor-

pÆ
‘room.

In about half an hour they returned ; 
both looked ^ravo and concerned ; how
ever, Adelina had become more composed. 
Latherine was standing by her, doing her 
best to strengthen and console her, and to 
vreparn the fainting heart of the poor 
lady for the dreadful trial which both 
foresaw, hut to which neither dared 
allude.

lady, shall I retire ?” inquired 
Catherine, who feared that her 
might be considered intrusive.

‘ No, no ; I like thee near me,” was the

S!,1So0ï^îear.'l‘h1é‘^1?"„„n,h0.r,l?iœo
And sang of his b»be all th

Canada.way,
at summer day.

Hang to the waters that swept the vale,
Hang lu the wake of the shuddering sail, 
And uni led In the face ot the sudden gale.

FATHER T0>1 BUI 
ON PRAYEI

Who h ad*dai I y* to/1 id* foT bercliuy* crust ; 
And she prayed to God with a simple trust. The famous Dominican 

Thomas Burke, has recent! 
Liverpool, where, besides 
sermons, he gave a lecture 
of which hat already apj 
columns. The object of 
has been to collect fund 
church the preacher intei 
Tallaght.

Fatner Burke preached 
Xavier’s Church on Sirndi 
both the morning and ever

Father Burke took foi 
dove in the clefts of th 
hollow places of the earth, 
face, let Thy voice sound i 
Thy voice is sweet and Th} 
These words, he said, were* 
second chapter of the Canti- 
and they expressed the Di 
and the love of Jesus Chri 
Spouse, the Catholic Chur 
the Spouse of Christ, and 
this canticle was expressh 
was prophetic of that love 
citieu Son of God was to 
Church to the end of time 
was to sustain her in all he 
sole her in all her sorrow 
forth triumphant in all 
raise her children, and to 
out of the seed of the mai 
that in addition to all this 
her with a beauty nothing 
loveliness and the beauty o 
And, therefore, it was v 
Spouse, “She is made exce< 
ful, because of my beauty.,: 
the many features of Dm 
which Christ has adornet 
making her beauty in her i; 
His unity. Christ says: “F 
be one, even as Thou, Fat 
one.” But there is anot 
Divine beauty which we fii 
olic Church, which bore me 
the subject upon which he 
them that day, and that v 
of perennial, unfailing, cc 
and communication with ( 
to understand this Divine I

Prayed for the Auber who Hailed the Rea. 
And prayed for the babe who slept oi
xie winsome and sweet as a babe might be.
She klst the gold of the bright young head, 
And she klst the rheck till its white was red. 
As tenderost mother-words sh

presence

reply.

l— ^prtS$L’u,i.,;,<î .ra
But thou, oh! my darling, thou unto me !”
The min sank low in the sea’s white trail.

l
The rich man counted his ill got gold-

Sin’qïéki'ü: St Wtts
V

A'-jto

Till the white lamb fell ’neath his sorcery.
But over the sea a sail was blown.

r
And in the dark of a silent cot,
Whence sun and the sung seemed all tor- 
There sate a

And the babe who slept th 
>V akened uot In the 
f or the angels

-I sweet woman, who uprose not.

me noon a wav 
evening gray, 
claimed thelihail own that

TRUE TO TRUST.
ntt

nil: STORY OF A PORTRAIT.
can

CH APTER XXIII.
D,i)> pnssed on, the fiu-t continued 

with uitaliated seventy, and the snow -till 
lay deep on hill and valley.

Adelina watched it fir.-t tl itli impationc •, 
11,0,1 will' a settled sadness which tlio-é 
around her vainly sought to dispel. 
Reginald shared her anxiety for his 
brother. One day as lie sat alone in the 
drawing-room inuring on the straime 
events which had led to the 
his lost child, the door was suddenly 
thrown open by Larry who gave admit 
tance to an old gentleman of diminutive 
stature, erect, neat in his attire, and with 
a face closely resembling a rosy apple „„
n’t'^Tt* tg..t 8l’!b,kling of snow bad rest- 
Cil. J lie little visitor stepped in with 
air ol one who feels quite at hi<

“1 fear I disturl 
“Now 
will la
weather for a 
traveling, eh ?”

“Yes, ■ ’

:

Sir

recovery of

i MORE THAN CREATED I.(
we ought to consider the tri 
the very essence and life 
action of God from the bej 
had no beginning, being oi 
heaven in consideration of 
for God was infinite in Hi 
Person—that the true lov 
the contemplation and c 
with Himself. The F’atln 
perfect idea of Himself, an- 
tion was blended with t! 
Word of the Blessed Trinit} 
"f eternity, the Father and 
Word of the Father, was oi 
ted act of active love, tl 
Word of the Holy Ghost, 
therefore, that as far as pra 
live communication with Ci 
God was one constant

fact ?—Indo-European

the
Judge Gaston.CHAPTER XXIV.

Tbe first months of hcr widowhood 
,"vrc i-assed by Adelina in a griefs» in
tense, and so complete a prostration ,,f 
body and mind a- to render her almost 
insensible to all external objects, 
seldom quitted her room, and the only
member of the household in whose coni- 
pany she took pleasure was Catherine- 
when her heart was saddest, and she could 
scarcely bear the sound of voices round 
her, -lie would, nevertheless, listen gladlv 
to the young girl, who spoke toher ofthe 
}'a-„„, of our Lord or of the sorrows of 
ills hoi) Mother. Catherine endeavored 
to draw tills-afflicted soul towards religion 
end m,i without success, for Adelina leant 
a Wlllm3 car to the truths she l.rov dit to 
lu-1- notice; hut when lier eager friend hc- 
gan t” urge that she slmuld embrace a 
laitl, which, by her own confession, alone 
helped to console her, her timid and vacib 
atmg character made her dread cumin-. 

to a decision ami tliat not only because -he 
thought it would displease her father, a 
staunch l-otestant, hut, in a great rneas- 
lire also becaii'-’ >ln-

> } ou,” lie said jiolitelv. 
pray do not stir; with vour leave 1 
ke a seat by the fire. This h cold 

of seventy-two to heman

« , imh-ed,” replied Sir Reginald,
and nothing but important business 

could, I feed -lire, have made one of ,-oné

As to important 1,usines-, you aie right 
a - far as tin- journey is concerned • hut 
have frequently undertaken burner 
ages m circumstances more tryini; fill 
mere pleasure. 1 come now, sir, to
iito-e 'lui'(‘”kli"a '1C Coun'y wll° I be"- 

“Yes, my sister-in-law of that name is 
a ' "'am her of your arrival.”
As Sir Reginald said the

Sin-

pra}
this Divine feature upon 
and upon His Church, tliat 
be a silent Church, that hei 
be heard by all men, even i 
time—a Church proclaim!: 
of perennial praise tliat ne 
'tant was to cease—prochain: 
sonorously, melodiously, th* 
Almighty God. The prayei 
was : “Oh, my beloved, let 
forever filled with praist 
answered : Yes ; I will grai 
and put my spirit of the pi 
nal prayer in thy heart, and 
praise upon thy lips, and tl 
sempitemum. Then we fii 
Church of God from
THE FIRST DAWN OF THE MO

i went

earn my

not

t . . , words the“in" -i a-nd, A^"l1,,a> accomjianiod
entered theLy Catiierine and Bnrhaià 

apartment. She stopped mid uttered m, 
exclamation of surprise on heholdim. om-
iwnv" Tli ^niT1 "n"y bllndred miles

be^dX'mdtotlStiVü’,1Ui"Üy

Restrain
jirav of ÿou ; surely 

grieved to sec me ?”
“Far from it, father, but 1 have had 

sorrows since we last met ; and then 
arrival is 
me by surprise^
^moment,” she-aid, sittiuod^m:

that i- right murmured Mr. Algernon 
half to himself ;”hm it j- hutlei -tiil 
to lose oneself. However 
of one nature.” And A.b’> 
bent her father’s that is

lather, resumed the lady, when the 
st emotion caused 1„- <i.„ rZ.,.,......“ir

'
i

I:
, , . , . was naturally averse
to anything which cost exertion,"whether 
ot mmd or body.

.Since the painful scene with which our

«Stef»:»

.roiiiisf.,1 ! /!' so deeply com- deaf ear. It has long seemed to me tint
n 1 ni» .0 i le,run(OI"Vinatc no^climn Ood wished me to embrace a lift- entm-lv

ï&E'SÆïriscr?
usual on your travels.” ’ " atiindoned the clthol c Faith ^ 1h?\'î'g Jw-n» life, I resolved to make known to
ocrning°you and^uthWt'ZÎ î” ""n Khm R BS8* tb«Convent of St.
ÎobTÏT y°U bott01' advice than"') cup'ed a celi ndtoinfuD CmM1 B ,Scarc,c,y bad 8,10 b,,i8''od these words
mari'ed p ,c 1 you bavo done, although I having learnt from hhf iai or'th .a"<l "'bon. !bo i'stcners gave vent to their
undertake B.i« l" ev.e1' fou,‘d courage to of his neighbor, and aware ‘tha t i!“ 'I™'*!"™1 ,n v“ou» «Ainatio",. I he Diamond Dyes for family use have

“But to »"g L)Ur,n,1-v-” was Sir Reginald*, brother he lnd 'lL t K.ate> you W,U nut loave me!” cried no equals. All popular colors easily dyed,
voice and manéë, ^ " itb tbo »» earnestly to be aKd lo ,'et,^ tw «It w ".„I t t t „ ast and beautiful. 10 cents a packagé
vettos! . 1 ,follc wlmlong.-, and the man at length crantwl hi. ™ . ,i “"“«'d Le hotter to come with me for any color.
the motive^your'HsiU lhi)0‘vay \ ?'k In ’.’f'bv interview, that follow®; renmrked AdŒ UP >n a ’convent,” Mr R. C Witiow, Toronto, writes: 
news of my husband y°u hung pci mission Cuthhert dc Courcy heard the “Very strange idea certainly ” i \t Northrop&Lçman s \ cgctahle,Discovery

...m*— »«5SSS5s$?Sr3 ....
î:ral' E;¥E:::S": etpssmisi'àe ‘ ï'aïïvft™suspense so keenly as 11 "°"U'"a °f r°^It 1,0 read°r is already aware. uavinu ûf h , to toll ( SB • a'!', . 'T 11,,yf0ÎJ’octations. It a-sists digestion won-rVM,:'r thecounton! endMfhr&^n/^xi 1° iT'a?y’ 3»id"‘‘Gatherhre St^"'éfforî,

^.‘va’BiS'sssr'.t --is. 1 ■ -..-.... "-u....-
SEiETivæs---------------  V »;"rin2±r£Xtf.M"S.t,

kassetetitetteiitt... mcsws;

:
out

GLORY
to the present time, as it > 
time, has never been silent 
tion of melodious praise, 
consequence is this ? The 
world of to-day, engaged in 
suits or in commercial pur 
little or no value to prayer, 
that, although obligations 
the poor, and justice and lit 
fellow-men, are to be enf. 
knowledged, yet that there 
oVigation or necessity, for 
Now, let them listen to him 
He asserted, on the other 
prayer was the first duty, am 
necessity on the part of ever 
no man could be saved unie; 
that the heavenly gifts of G 
upon prayer : and that the 
not pray, and who neglected 
lived without it, must make 
to live without grace in ,* 
without the glory of God 
These are strong words, but h 
that there were two ways in 
may find it necessary to s; 
First, a thing may he necessa 
pensiblc in its own nature, j 
absolutely necessary for h 
every one of us to have air t 
order to live. Then, also, a : 
necessary not in itself, but 
commanded. Now, prayer i 
sibly necessary to man in its 
as an element of salvation, am 
God commanded it—necessi 
for man cannot live for ( fod, 
single passion, or restrain a.si 
or inclination by himself, 
the powerjin him, and

IF LEFT TO HIMSELF IIE Ml 
a victim to every passion, am 
slave of every appetite anc 
There is only one wav in wl 
sin, to purify the soul and 1 
and that is by the grace o 
thus did the apostle ex cl ai 
grace of God J am what I am 
decreed that all men should d 
ing that all should be saved, 11 
them to do penance for their 
lies there for us, hut upon oi 
and that is the indispensable

N0111; tears, my dear Adelina, 
you cannot be

i

I ' *many
- —* 1 , mm men your

so unexpected it ha- quite taken 
■ 1 shall recover myself in

i
. we are not all 

Anil Adelina did not in
certain.

\j

Il tovraishn^ rerifem„Se.r0rm 8y‘UP” **

tion, tasteless, 25c

. YU. **
! worms, constipa-

Why be Downcast.
True, you may be in a miserable condi

tion—you may be weak, pahd, and 
vous. You cannot sleep at night, nor
hêJnrf?y°nr.Wak,inR,houra ; yet- wby lose
heart! Get a bottle of Burdock Blood 
Bitters. I t will restore you to health and 
peace of miml.

*>

P '

P5

m

ner
I tried a

'I Ir

Consumption is a disease contracted by 
a neglected cold—how necessary then tha't 
we should at once get the best cure tor
m-raVi019’ Lar,vnBitia, aud all diseases 
ot the Tliroat and Lungs,—one of the 
most popular medicines for these com- 
plaints is Northrop& Lyman’s Emulsion

A Fine Hit.
When the proprietors of Burdock Blood 

m»v JpU,t thla,r.eiowned medicine on the 
market, they hit it exactly: They hit 
dyspepsia, indigestion, and liver and kid
ney complaints a hard blow, 
they will never

Ah ! ’ said he, “my brother, 
not asleep.”

The two friends laughed heartily; for in
The public are often very unjust hut holy^ouU wle inundatod wTj2which 

clenriv P°u.scu!us ' s“- " hat they see the least circumstance made overflow

..“tt.K/S’SZ'KSPE ^afSCSfiSSfijes
was faith in this idea which induced the “Oh!” said he “an old man liv, , 
manufacturers of the “Myrtle Navy”, does not feel anything.” k m°
tolucco to stand by their superior brand The fire was rekindled- it was nlimit 
under every discouragement at the out three o’clock, and the Biship wlîô did not

you areM :i.- ,

Genera1 and Nervous Debility, Im
paired Memory, Lack of Self-confidence 
1 luu,ature Los of Manly Vigor and I’ow 
ers, are common results of exceaive indul- 
Lence. \ ictnns should address, with three 
letter .-tamps, for Urge illustrated treatise,
Distex-s-arv"8 'm enn‘. World’s
S;“v. Mewval a”o-v,

Sis Vi
'

■. * make f-th ri-h r T1T U‘"’ îmi ca,,not f1,’u,ulo8-lbo original “little liver pills,” 
£ves w t]. all ' ■ r°V cl,vvks. and sparkling t'.’vwaiv nnitations)-cure sick and 
heauBfiersnf Cusn,,0tH'8,?/ L™uce or -h”»* Lea, nolle, cleanse the stomach and 
1=1.11 * . • world, while m poor Lowels, ami purifv the blood To vet 
btoml'’»'" lTl Plg w,llKlro such'rich h'onuinv. see Dr. I’icrce’s signature and 
blood, gno, health, strength and heautv l’“rirait on Government stain -d cento 
as Hop Bitters. Atrial is certain proof. per vial, by druggists. *’
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